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In a social gathering it’s the people that matter. Not the venue.
People together, caring, socializing has a power it compels us to be more
open more accepting of diversity. All human socials have beauty, and
through interaction that beauty is reviled to us. Whatever our friends
are; young, old, Christian, Jewish, white or black or brown, whatever sex
Orientation, or creed. As we react we learn the true value of our friends
and the fact that we are all equal worth. Knowing this comes from social
interaction, which leads to accepting people as we find them. This is how we learn to judge
based on content of charter after all we are all Airstreamers. Our highest goal is to gather people together to have some fun. It is my hope that we are in some small way meeting that goal
here at Farmington.

If you would like to put an article in the last newsletter please contact Shannon Wylie #4199 at
(210) 323-1742 or at shannonwylie248@hotmail.com, site 2-33. There is a box in the Club Office titled Rally News Articles if you would like to drop your articles there. The cut off time
for your article is 3:00 PM daily. Anything given after the 3:00 PM deadline will be included
in the following days newsletter.
Dump Schedule
The next pump out is July 2nd or 3rd.
The fairgrounds has WIFI available in the buildings, but bandwidth is limited. Please make
sure that you use it only for emails and avoid downloads of music, videos, Skype and streaming. If we have the system overloaded we will not have the bandwidth to conduct business, and
we will have no choice but to restrict access. Please use the WIFI with consideration for all
other Rally Attendees.
There is no WI-FI in the Multi Use Building. It is available in the Convention Center. The
Bandwidth is very limited, so please restrict use to email only. The code is mpw1r4L4ss (all
lower case).
Rig Count
There are 409 rigs on the grounds!

Severe Weather AND Emergency Procedures
Farmington, NM 2015
SEVERE WEATHER PROCEDURES

3. Turn on your headlights, emergency flashers and have a neighbor stand by to direct
emergency personnel to your sight.

1. In case of severe weather, you will be notified by Traffic Control (TC) personnel and
you should proceed to the Convention Cen- 4. YOUR RV NUMBER MUST BE PROMIter, building #2 immediately.
NENTLY DISPLAYED ON YOUR RV
SO EMERGENCY PERSONNEL CAN
2. It is recommended that you secure awnings,
LOCATE YOUR RV AS QUICKLY AS
flags and all loose items around your RV.
POSSIBLE.
3. Pets may be taken to the building, but you
SECURITY
must be prepared to accommodate their
needs.
1. The McGee Park is a very secure and safe
place, but it is always best to take necessary
4. Any time there is bad weather and you have
precautions to protect your property.
not been notified by TC personnel, you may
proceed to building #2 if you feel unsafe in
your RV.
5. When it is safe, an all-clear will be announced by TC personnel.
EMERGENCY PROCEDURES
1. In case of an emergency for any reason,
please call 911.

2. It is recommended that you keep all your
RV compartments locked as well as your
vehicle.

3. Keep all bicycles, scooters, etc. locked
when not in use.
4. The local Law Enforcement and McGee
Park Security will be patrolling the area.

2. Give your name, location (McGee Park) lot
number and your RV number.

McGee Park has a few golf carts that are available for rental at the rate of $20 per day.
These are electric 2 seater golf carts with chargers.
Please stop by the McGee Park office located in the Multi Use Building to check on availability and rental.
Hours are 7:00AM to 4:30PM Monday thru Friday.
For weekends please call Daniel Hill at 505-427-1858.

Seminar
doTerra Essential Oils July 2 @ 9:45 AM Room B

Looking for your friends at the rally? Check the daily locator report on Farmington.wbcci.net.
Debbie #4822
POST OFFICE which is located in the Coliseum will be open J une 22nd to J uly 2nd fr om
11:00 AM to 3:00 PM. All mail must be picked up by July 3rd. Post Office will be open on
July 3rd from 10:00 AM to Noon. Closed Saturdays and Sundays!

MAIL IN FARMINGTON
All mail for members attending the International Convention/Rally should
be addressed as follows:

Standard Mail
Name, WBCCI # _____
P.O. Box 448
Bloomfield, NM 87413-0448

FedEx or UPS Packages
WBCCI Property Room
Name, WBCCI # _____
McGee Park, San Juan County Fairgrounds
#41 County Road 5568
Farmington, NM 87401

Showers are located by the Covered Pavilion and Memorial Coliseum. Showers open 6:00 AM
to 1:00 PM and 3:00 PM to 10:00 PM. Please be careful with the locks when leaving the Handicap showers. The lock gets pressed by accident and locks the next person out.

The speed limit for the fairgrounds is 10 MPH. Please keep with in the limit when driving
around the grounds. Thank you.

Quilters!!
The Rally Quilting area is open in the Convention Center. It’s behind the purple drapes at the
end opposite the stage. Hours are 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM. Come join us!!
Carol White
(618) 319-0524

Please do not park in front of the MUB in their business sites. Please park behind the concession stands or in RV1 lot.
Please do not go to the McGee Park office. The Club Office is in Room F of the same building,
the second door down the sidewalk.

As stated in the Pre Rally Schedule, trash will be picked up at 7:00 AM in front of your rig. If
after 7:00 AM when put out, please put in trash barrels located in each RV lot.
Recycle bins are in place in front of the MUB.
Volunteers Needed
Would you like to get involved behind the scenes? The Rally Volunteer Desk has jobs that
need workers. Stop by and see what is available.
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN, do you need help? The Rally Volunteer Committee will tr y
to find volunteers to help you. Stop by our desk and let us know what kind of help you need.
Joan Anderson, Volunteer Coordinator
Sign Shop
The sign shop is open. Committee Chairman pick up your signs. If you need signs come by and
we will make them. We are in the coliseum building next to the carpenter shop.
Caroline Zimmer Stone

MODELS NEEDED
Models for the Fashion Show Thursday, July 2. Come join in on a fun afternoon. Contact Linda
Agre 320-295-1117 or email agre5628@aol.com
Line Dancing
July 1, 2 & 3
“Vine to the right, with a slide to the left”…Come join us from 8:00 AM to 9:00 AM for line
dancing with Joyce. Put a smile on your face and a spring in your step!
UNIT PUBLICATIONS CONTEST
All publications will be on display on Thursday, July 3rd from 9:00 AM to Noon. Entries must
be picked up by 12:30 PM on July 3rd. Info? Call Gail at (956) 246-7698 or email: airstream4478@gmail.com, site # 5-35.
Rally Plaques
Rally plaques will be available at registration. They are $5.00 a piece. You are asked to place
$5.00 in an envelope that is addressed by you at Registration. See you at Registration.

Doris Meier

Purple Cow Kafe, one of the concessions here, is open for business. Jeanne Stark, owner, has a
variety of items on the menu. She is located next to the MUB. The hours of operation are 7:30
AM to 1:30 PM. Here are some of her popular items: coffee, biscuits and gravy, green chili
wrap, pulled pig wrap, chicken salad sandwich and pink pig lemonade. There have been quite a
few eating there and saying how good it is. Go support her when you can.
The Purple Cow is open from 7:30 PM to 9:00 PM this week for ICE CREAM!! They are
playing 50 and 60’s music. Come by and see 50 and 60’s classic cars.
Sportz Arena Restaurant at Sun Ray Park & Casino Daily Specials
Daily specials start at 11:00 AM
Sunday—Spaghetti & Meatballs $6.95
Monday—Taco Platter $7.95
Tuesday—Steak & Shrimp $8.95
Wednesday—Prime Rib Sandwich (lunch) $6.95
After 4 PM—Prime Rib Dinner $9.95
Thursday—Pot Roast $8.95
Friday—Sizzling Fajitas $9.95
Pre Rally Registration needs volunteers to assist in selling registrations for the International
Rally in Lewisburg, West Virginia. Contact Darlene Caldwell, WBCCI #4076, lot 5-87 or
(702) 465-1600 for questions.
Please check your 110 volt AC circuit breaker box. If they are just warm that is ok. If the 20
amp AC breaker is hot you have a problem. Call Howard Lefkowitz (301) 651-5630
Community Service
The tables are set up and ready to be filled with the items you brought. Thank you!
MESSAGE CENTER
The Message Center is located in the Convention Center building, just inside the double doors.
Please have your WBCCI membership numbers displayed on both the front & rear of your Airstream Trailer, Motor home or B-Van. This helps our messengers find you. It also helps in
case of emergency for the 911 folks to find you.

Please attach your clothes pins to the door handle for messages to be secured from the wind.

PET OWNERS
Please be responsible pet owners and clean up after your pet. There are some pet owners who
are not cleaning up after your pet. It is not the fairgrounds responsibility to pick up after your
pet! Thank you.
The WBCCI Amateur Radio Club will have a net on 146.43 MHz at 7:30 AM daily starting on
June 23rd. All hams are invited to participate in this informal net. Contact John Green,
W9CJX, WBCCI #4432, Parked in HC 1-2, (309) 657-3102 with any questions.
Technical help is available at 2—96. Howard Lefkowitz (301) 651-5630
Bike Excursions
Meet at entrance to RV Lot 2 at 7:30 AM. Contact Will Kushto, #2518 with any questions.
During this hot, hot summer we are using 14x14 2” foam over the Fantasy Fan openings while
we use our AC. This has helped keep our airstream cooler. The 14x14 foam pad fit easily over
the opening. You just push them in. You can buy the foam at Hobby Lobby. It also dulls the
light from outside. Stay cool—the heat wave will be breaking soon!

Free Wheelers and all Singles
Join together for a Social Hour at 4:30 PM at space 4-78. Please bring a chair.
Pearl Adams—Kyle # 232
SUNDAY CHURCH SERVICES — Everyone is Welcome
Sunday, July 5 there will be an abbreviated 30—40 minute worship service prior to IBT meeting. Message by Harold Kingdon, “But God Intended it for Good!” Vocal solo by Linda
Amme. No offering will be taken.
June 18—August 1
Outdoor Summer Theater: “Beauty and the Beast” Come experience live local theater in a
beautiful natural sandstone amphitheater. Performances are held Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 8 PM at Lions Wilderness Park. Information: 877-599-3331 or www.fmtn.org/
sandsone
Grower’s Market Shop locally for fresh produce and other products at the Farmers Market at
the Farmington Museum's parking lot from 8 AM to Noon or sell out at Gateway Park Museum
and Visitors Center, 3041 E Main St. Market held every Saturday.

MORNING DEVOTIONS
Morning Devotions begin Friday, June 26 in the Multi Use Building (MUB), Room A.
7:00 AM “Sing Along”- 7:15 to 7:45 Devotional Service
Schedule: Tuesday, June 30—Don Sides; Wednesday, July 1—Art Meier
Thursday, July 2– John Frerking
A great way to begin your day!
Those attending the Region 8 4th of July Picnic please bring your own drink. Thanks.

Linda Rush
Anyone who wishes to stay in the area for more excursions can stay where they are parked for
$16.00 per night, payable at the fairgrounds office prior to July 5th. Please do not try to pay the
security guard this amount.

